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The ic ij'Hin n i now iriiioll f
f,e Furox'aii power havii-- Bn.ifimiTUiy

new treaty, which, in to l". tM.Lra J on to
IIi.li'ittii an J Um rhitefi. -

The success of the Fr.-ne- at Vera Crut,
rfii..l rrp:it !i :itnf diWil'IKjititnieiit ani'-- r r l '

mercantile part of the connnumty here- - 1 hiu.--

succefeful oier.a week dnd defci.celff people, ibe

Trench csums is universally considered to i awst

l rnnniral and unjust." .

la Franco itujclf, great' political diSculties are

believed to be at hand. The Ministry has la
defeated and has resigned, and the JbigU pfire 4

provisi)
""SpTrit

HiaJr-dilv:iKwn- a more revolutionary

Erevan throughouT theW the pops.
tion tf 1 ranee. fn

Rumors have lately been afloat, of tle it.tewlfd J
marriage of our Qucen Vietorui, f ttiry lt

beeii very jH)8iHvily cwitraJicted by iLe ouuiJo-ria- l
esspress.
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From the Aw (Jrlrane RulUnn- - ,

SANTA jN'A 13 AG MX 1'RESIDE.VT OF
s.jfX MEXICO.; :

TJlie Fiench ship Bordelais Packet So. 3, fmra
Vera Cruz. heuce ahe nailed 27th Jafluarr, bring

her departure oo thc.evehing of the .'6ia, f ea- - jj
presa i coneqwBtly, theflectsof woeipeciedjj
appointment, (for it can hardly be believed that be
was elected by the People) could oot have teea re--
ceived at Vera Crux wlien the llordeUit sailed, j

Buataiaeute is said to have been appoiated
conimand of a division of the army, cooststiag of j p
4,000 men, and ordered Ito marca agauist 'rea.Mlj fnm danger
Famnico. The decree expelling, the r reach -

hubiiants of Mexico, waa to hav beea rigidly 3

forced on the 5th of the present month, (rtl.) oa this mW, where so liuk has been attempted
Vera Cruz, which has been reported to be war-- j m rf aoa, IropkaJ plants and fruit

ly dc'kcrteik had begfln to wearer asual ppe'liwi wry cWnptioa produce almost '

ance. TIiom w,ho bad fled were returning, but j mlbou onr the worst mismanagement,
there was little pr.pect of any busmess beig j Xw -- rt ray exceed the tight binds of
transacted among the merchants for some wetks, prcduetioe of the sweet potato, the
as the vessels whicn uaa.etnerea itiai port irosa i

various liraces-all- er ihfl fall wf tbo CasthnsT Saai
Juao do Ulh bad beea prohil-ttlaodif- lg their wttmMr miDUtm are 6ut a feWj0f the
carg?ies, aod,will be compelledto-retu- ni IrowlproAtiatss with which Florida may abound,
whence or run the of being wretkrthey came, - Hnmt.in resources areals,io my iudgment
ef or laaered, to pieces ho tvnsie
.commence between tne t rencn ana Mexicans. . . j

the English and French squadrons srere hiog ,

mi the harbor at Vera Lrut, together with about
twei,ry-tai- l !f various descripuons abing hvinS 1

tranp,red to interrupt the good leelings wbtek rIceiaer-ioiliid.iBtlmaoofiictur-
eof that

parently bave exited teUeco thtM
rival. ', v

.. , ....'!vj.-,-- v, A smw4w.- mssBJwtiiBw s xav w, vvu- Ja sass- ,:,,i!(,.,r4iW. '
. '" T "ZZZUZ. Zriuti'mfiemKd as aa article of food and luxury tar

From the Orfcsss Cwit. jbi&re t&e gtcea turtk, which, also, are taken in
'

1 FROM VERA CRUZ. gmi ipaabiiea along her coa- - The harbors and
Aews, thre oajra

received yesterday TlieTnost important ttefB w
Chat which relates to the elevation of Santa Am !

to the Presidency of Mexico. This General has black drum, sicepLrad, pompinoa, mackerel, trout,
shown himself the implacable foe of the French j ' and aadle, with a great variety of other kinds of
and his arrival at power will, probably, make peace ? feat, are takes with Sp iocs, in qanliliea that would
more --distaotrthan ever. It appears that the awwlea the Bncredu&ry of a Northern nran. The
French admiral himself does not look fr a cef-- ' frenew that have been established io ihe bava
lion of hostilities for mim tocanev .JaJjfljeia(sBl which, he been used by

Vcro-i- l accouiits from the interior of Mexico ie-- tSpsaardsfrvNM Ibvana In apwarda of forty year,)
presented Bustatnent at on his march, wUh 4.000

1

Mve desamHinited the value of this tource of
men, to disl.slgj L'rrea front Tsmpico, and it as' mttiik. Tbtm feheries have been bn.krn. up or
thought tlw binr would have to Submit. JdWoolinued W the Indian war j they, however,

Tliere are some statements, furnished on trie aw-- be renewed again whew the war is closed
thority of passengers from Vera Crui, yihich will i TwrtSag on the cl of Fkida m alao a good bu,
not'please John Hull, when ihey reach EBghuALinf, reqj rwg bot Ktde capital, and giving great
The idea of an hnglish admiral retiring 4WmiV4sAr. Tak"
station he had been scot to, merely Ijecause .AVitsuiipcia,) wilV Loois, wad dHliserie thetn alive

t

M i ',iy t!.-- tVl wiiU Fr-t- , ;,vmp:-I- wi.en

1:, that j the ttii f c!u; " If.

k lii-- ' i ul lit Urn nliar, bihI tins hh -- 1 tom.
rrteiiCeI liHJ service. In v;ili stiff ejeu w'- - umr, hi .

tho. expectation i'f a romantic reue fiom il.e

mis of a man !.e did Hot vo. There wiis .o

urs'ing pf the pannel, and no rushing forward of
frantic Adorn to snatch her Irom the icy fin-ac- o

of Mr. Frost. . 1'ut on the contrary, white
4,o m standing in breathless expectation of such

romantic adventum, the ufTur proved a and mui,- -

venture, and he was startled from her reverio by

hearing herself pronounced Mr. Frot.
The result i known. I rom thai nour io me

present alio has obstinately reluscU to recognize
Mr. Vrwl a hr l.usbnnd, and has no intercourse

itb him. Nut only so, but in the silliness of her
simplicity, ah baa been engaged in correspon-

dence with Shawl, t'mler these circumstances,
w'9 bt2 fully o4hoiHtHo9j!tM,M.f
hs been the victim of a conspiracy, is entitled' to
relief. He was ih(, in fact, in the spirit and mean,

of the law a married man; K
.
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FOREIGN NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF THE GREAT WESTERN, LA- -

X TEtt FROM EUROl'K,

On Saturday night, thia fino Steam Ship again '

arrived in our pit, in a passage of nineteen days ,

and wriiour"froin7'15r'toi7and having on bMrd
one hundred and five pataengers. Our accounts by
her are from LoHidon and Li verpool to the evening
of the 2Gth, and from Far is to the, ,24th ultimo. '
Our private corrcspomlence from f ihoise cities, w hich
we annei, i so voluminous that it obviates the ne- - ,

cessity of making estracU from newspapers, had
wo room lor mcio. . .

Corrtipmdtnce cf ike Courier if Enquirer.

, Losoos, January 20, V&Q. .

Tim. . t.rrat Western. steam shin rfermrin enrlv nnr .j
Monday morning, from Bristol, and by that con
veyance I tend you the Intent intelligence from this
capital, up to (ins (Saturday) evening, at the latest
Injur before the departure of I he Bristol mail.' It--
is more that) probable that the (reat Western will
arrive at New York before a number of the pack-

ets, which have departed from Liverpool and Lon- -
oW-dwriw- r 1helat three eeksr-'i'newcathc- r-

here-trfrbe- en uninterruptedly boisterous, the wind
westerly, and every thing-tendi-ng to render diffi-- r

cult the navigation acrons the Atlantic Oceun ; and
as the h re at Western has come out of dock tn a
(date of perfect reu, it is believed that this noble
vessel w ill take out early tidings ol those important
political movements which have been going forward --

ia this country for some time "past.

, The principal political discussion now occupying
the public mind in England, is on the suhpicl of the
Corn laws, for the abolition of which, tha moat ire. .

pp'ltJiiSthe an fooiiox aoma ok,
postr- - Meetings of i he most respectabte aud weaUhy
of the mercantile bodies of all the principal manu-

facturing towns ib England and Scotland, have been
held In favor of an extensive change in these most
obnoxious laws. Manchester, Liverpool, and Leeds
being amougit tho places from which petitions of
the m urgent dweription have been prepnred for

present tttiim otj; the .opening ofJbejsessioajeLPaxC
liainent. . The London and provincial preot bat
joined so powerfully in the agitation of the question,
that the whole Kingdom it now occupied with dis- -

Cussiorrt on, the question, and if it considered as at- - '
most certain that some exteiiNvtt change hi tiie sys-

tem, is, iij least, very nearly at hand, and by a let.
ler Io hit constituents at Stroud, written ahwt
three days since ty Lord John. Run !!, a Cabiiwt
minister and leader of iheltNise of Commons.,ii

... ,r... ... ...-- ... -- . -- . .

apiiears tiiui ne inuiviuuaiiy is lavoraoio toa nxea
duty in preference to the present fluctuating scale,
and Ibis baa to clearly become the opiiiion or the
great majority of the people of the empire, that
into audi duty of about tea shilling perqoarler,it
is now almost certain that the. corn lawt of Eng-

land will at long,h tettle down. The prices of
grain continue exceedingly high t the ports of the
continent of Europe have been closedaginst.lhe

various g9V.croAala for faThe:;
proTiiliiiotivOiftlung oXaploiand the Two Si-

cilies, i now added a prohibition against the ex.
portatmn of corn from the. Atlantic ports of r rsnee,

' nc 1 c l".?- -

(here the slightest prospect of a fall in the value,
until tho spring of the year, and the prospect of
the grain c rops vmyitsyv bein ascerttiinfd both at""
home ami abroad,

The state of t he Lomlon money market has been
exceedingly dull for some days past, and specula- -

lion has been very limited in traiis-Ailanii- c bonds.
The qiiotations, at the close of business this ader.
noon, were: New York Five per cents, 1855, D'.'J

a 03 ; do. 1853, "03 J a Of ; 1P00, 91 ; Pconsyl.
vania Five per Cents, 1800, 05 a 00 i Louisiana
Five per Cents, 184H, 001 ; IIIiixhs Six per Cent,
V); Ken tueky Six per Cenls, 00 h 07 : Indiana
Five per Cents, 82 a 83; Alabama Five per Cents,
IPoO, 01x MtssiMstppi rive per Cents, O'J a 03;
Ohio Six per Onts, 08 a 03 : South Carolina Five
per tents, u.j ; irgima Mx per Cents, U3J len -

newce otx per ems, fu a vi.
I he Cotton markets of IVmrivin and Liverpool

remain porlecily firm et the last quotations, and ;.

the arrival of the intelligence this morning by the
.PirrJjJlSJih, of the low.Cftimates of the crop
fiom Natchet and New Orleans, will, it it thought
in London, give an additional stimulus to the "

daf."" Tit alditiotiYo ihered'ueed'
elittMla,i)f 1,30,000 bah,-- w hkb-- is wow eottsio--
ered to be ihe true and aettlod amount of the crop --

of the present yeir, the holders remark with ex-

treme eotif.dcnce on other reasons for justifying an
expectation of a large and early rise in the price
id calloii,aa ftoiiiMi-Jo- lh stilt gpaaler defii ientr
which must be caused by the increased planting ol
wheat in Ihe United States, and als? in Egypt, and
the inereased planting of rice in thfl East Indies,
and on the increased demand upon the existing sup.
plies for replacing the ennrmHwanwinjjifjmaouju- -.
factured gmnls which nave teen hnt in tho pocket,
ships and other vessels which have recently been
lost ateea.-Thc.- se ire the general views of lha
prtpecti of Ihe trade, butTtto market would proba-hl- y

be edvaneeti this morning at Liverpool, and
time does not allow for the transmission of the quo .

lalions, as the (J i cut Wenttrn departs on Monday
mor.iiug at a very early hour. i

In political alhiirs, the Corn laws and the meet-

ing tf Parliament, are the all engrossing subject
ufv attention at iho present time. The stwdion

ens oolhe Rlh of the ensuing month, and is ex-

pected to be one of tho mns important thal has
been witnessed in England for a very long lime.-- 1"

The intelligence from Canada, by the packet of
the C;h, it considered lo be favorable, though there
are certain! many persons w ho anticipate hew and
increased difficulties lo arise out of the executions'
which it is to painful lo read the accounts of, in the
papcis which arrived this day.

Tho Uarrtshurg affair has endod happily ,'and no
lop?er i enivsiifcrl ef u(Tirient importance lo 1)9

( 3 fl nil! lucky ! Lo !.

'
,

'
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THE WESTERN,CAllOLLMl?

TulRsOAV IIVESIJMJ, Ft'.liBL'ABT 29, Sg

N'obtii F.ahtp.bh RoiiinAD v.Tl,;. .... j"7 -- .tMjqm.
tion is again agitated, and it would seem is vet ta
prfKluce some aisiurance, aitnough we have lait-l-

seen wwurancet Jf its speedy arrsngemeot It?'
neg'iciations jiow ia. progress.. The border t$
are probably tired of waiting for an adiustmeii
and tncl'ine to" raise a little dust anyhow, emu!,,, J

perhaps of the wars in other parts of our tth
rUnry or I,. wearied of the Aitoest of
those ".piping times of peace," they. are dipr
to change (tyetn for the bustle ami glories of ths
battle field. The latest noise hat been occasj

by the arrest (if land agent, sent with a rce ly
the authorities of Maine, to prevent depredation is
the disputed Territory, this Territory is cousidt.
ed, we supposed, at under the jurisdiction, of tbt
ProvinciaKGoverament of Jv o w Brunswick Cmi
the Boundary question it settled. The Governor

of N. Brunswick has issued a' proclamation CW
acterizing the entrance of the Maine Circe oo the

arritory aa an lavasiou, and calling out ibrcc to

repel it as such additional forces had also beea

rawed on this side in Mainef witlr thr rnleDtiflol- f-
sustaining the original' attempt of. the agent, icq

opposing any resistance from the British authoH.

tics njother wiau-igaS-
it the matte.r-rostod-t-- ila

last dates. u

A bill has been reccmlyJ)efore,

Legislature, attd passed the Senate Cir incorpon-tin- g

the M American Atlantic Steam NavigMio

Company," with a capital of not more thaa

000,000, or lest than $500,000.. Thit it the eiy- -

they go aliead of the South n that country, W

do the talking about direct ,f'jeml soon, out.

thia wayiuey jdo ih&acling part-o- f the business:''

ViaqtiitA. The Legislature of thia State W .

been engaged for tome time in trying to elect a
I United Statet Senator fur six yeart front the 4ih

March next, io fill the place now occupied by Mr.

Rives. iWuon,(adm.) Tyler, (whig,) and Eiars '

& abort time ago neither one nor the other, now we

suppose, whig have been voted for, but without a

final result. The leading whig papers in tho Suit
have been arguing very strenuously in favor of Mr.

Rives, urging his claims on the party now that he

it one in their midst, tome of ths whig tncmosn

say they have been swallowing very hard, but ss

it too-- " bitter a pill," an4 wiH not go down wtB,

nnd'HlnoughThd "hat hifcly cbmeover anJ opeaiy

given in his adherence lo Mr. Clay and hit cause,

thereby deciding all doubts at to hit present ."po

sition, "they recollect the expunge' and other

tie incidents in his past career, and cau't therefore'

comfortablyrmnd nvcQlefttly"rhTmdown,1u4"
beg, if it can possibly be arranged any other way,! '

to Mr excused fronjJ'urthexJ.rxingg.Ja.rtn" oVi
jswsttgtW
was put in nomination, but did not succeed. Fai- -

ther, wo are aol iuforined ol the proceedings.

...'.LMr Jones on Friday presciOed 4uefJlowie
report i ,.

The cowmttee to whom was referred ihe pe-- .

and county of 4vec taitlc, praying Pr the iwfc-tio- n

of ilavery throughout thit Stale, beg leave lo

report ; - '.

"Tliat ihey consider the petitioning of roars
to our National and State Legislatures (which they.
regret to tee is becoming so general a pracljce) as

derogatory from that refinement and delicacy
which should, under all circumstances, accompany
the female character, and at an unwarranted inter-

ference in subjects that should more properly g

to their fathers, husbands, or brothers.
'Your committee are also decidedly of ths op-

inion that Ihe petitioners whow names are afliieaU
to tlm "memorial under consideration, would confer

more real benefit opon society, if they hereafter
confined their attention to matters of a iomcdie

nature, and would be more solicitous to tared tit
garment! of their husbands and children, thaa to

pntch the orrocftr of.ltie tawt ahdChslitutio0.n

,K,!gtJWdly,apAwicJly. spoltcn by. these gf;0,
men of the Delaware Legislature. It may srem

tnjhe ladies at tho first glance as rather an ? 2,
fant display, on the part of the':" lords of creatii ;

but if properly considered is in no wii-- e disrespect-- '
fid or uncourteous towards the fair being il i,0
elared

,
that

i .tveh... ttrtitinrArir. e rr luvliTitied W:
derogatory, cVc,, which' is very true, but we d1
believe that any of the sex of a refined and delicate

character have much to do-wit-h such pcti'('nf
and lhereforeaje.xiot.ohiu)xiiiual the .rebukeA...-- .

beautiful degree of rf refinement," truly, one wou'i

suppose to be possessed by the lad'ut in some l"fl
in New England who were lately petitioning Coa

gross for Ihe privilege of 'iking black husbands

lo Iheir fancies f tlowevcr, in reC'reiice to

the Delaware Legislature, he gentleman who maua

the report,' Mr. Junes, is from Wilmington, lh

same Town, ami County a the fair petitioners,

now if, as Sam Slii:k says, tho women after alt are

the real drivers, the men only holding the reins,

Mr. J. will find himself in an awkward " position

when lie gets home among his constituents. 4

lo the part of the report recommending the .

dieso bjl State iflairs alone, and turn lbcir "el
tion to mending garmentt at honir, instead oft9
breachet of the Jaws, it is all. well enough, y

in justice la the ladies, we must say, that we

are not all sure they woulJ not roansge e9
these. as well at tome of tneir 'hu?land.', father.

and brothers" do now a day',

I i I i in ;!

1 l: :. bv I
I itr: tin

!, I r is ciii, if J llott
; lu;"::.i if ill'J (if t'lU tt which is so

t to rnlii

I'mm t'i Hit hmmul V.ipt'u'T.
Tin: m.n ccuum

The fpirit in certainly moving our fellow citi.
, in. Ou Thursday, there wai evtie;,ce ulnit
t J to the p'jbliq, which was calculated to shake
thi teepticiam of the mo-- t incredulous. Mr. 0!n-

t cad, from Ka-r- t Hartford, (Conn.) appeared in the
(,'ii(iluj with a talj on which were spread the
umU ;lefldid pcffie:ia of silk we ever beheld;
all from American worms, fed on1 American leaves,
I y American band, There. ws raw, twitted and

sewing ailk of various color. Anion g them, were
13 Lrgw hanks f stik, f ww fTWf
nnce. Tlie dvet jPre einiilatly Jlicste and
ricli,articu!ar!y ie lilac. Tie akeiru wre
Pnual, if not auncrior, ti the Eneit French or in

C hinese ailka. The weight of tae whole waa pro--
! ably between 4 and 5 11 (besides 4 apeeiftVn of
wovoa rQ priji5Mi, irom a looitt in leaver, i .)

Flic, whole was raked oo the 1 6tb
part of an acre of land.
-- Tb ajwerrivee eilfc wbtch MrrOrtntMliiw
were ooanufacttired on bi own farm, during the
last year, by Mr. 1. Dauforth. ti rapid i the
rroductipn, that the Morna Muh tcuitli, on whose

the worm went fed, were planted aa late as
between the lOib and 20th of May last, end they
commenceJ eathering the leave and feeding about
the 10 th of July, when the trees were 4 and 5 fed
high. "The quantity of kavea gitbered a moo a
ted to 1,16 V lbs. 1 hJ quantity of Mik worma fed
32,000 ; and the quantity of cocnona produced, 0
bushelu )i(.'lling 0 pounds of oilk ) whste ailk. ami
Ujss 1 lib.,. About 5.0'O of the worma were fid
oo 184) lb of kavea, and the product of them was
two bushels of cocoona, or two pounds of silk.
This labliabe4he fact, that 00 lbs. of leaves of
the Morus Multicauhs are aufricient to prodace one
jKiund of silk.. Hi" thinks the products of the
eighth of an acre woul l bava been more than 1

S(K pounds of leaves ; but being short of worms,
he had use for no more than 1,101 IU. If we take

... llittJSlillHtl&JEtitl
of an acre, av a basis, the product of an acre would

be over IUU 1ih. to itio acre, (lie aim, as manuluc
lured in sewing silk, being worth 10 per pound
the produce of one sere of bind would be f 1,000
wsnles multinlving tw trees for market."
xThU stateacnt astonidhrs us. We took the lib

trty in a good-humore- d jwar to warn Mr. O.
against hWihuging the ontiv. and running the
whole country maiL - Ila appear-wtt- lr W;
plain, ynsibl man, and to Wttwieotious in his
calculations. He said at once, thai be would, like
the old Hero, take l!io responsibility, anl thai tie

;,T35 perfectly-tj-th- o

ew-- 1 in the Cmted States that the tobacco laud
cf Virginia would iwt prove near! . productive

that in North and South Carolina, the" average
rmp of up'and cotton was 150 lbs. and the medium
rrico was not over 12 cents that in Georgia, the
average crop to the acre was 200 lbs. at 12) cents

and rhatil would thus take 40 acre of cotton
In PQual the "i roductioa of ono aero of ailk in Con
nectirut. ' He says that the raw ailk is worth from
f) to 7 dollars a ItLnnd ho concluder that it will

rot t'2 to rawo it for market that it is better ft

ii at Srt ti ship it itr Jhe nw state; and that
France would take of um near 50 millions dollars
per annum. . lIe.contenls, that it will tie prolita.
i.le for some time to come, to riie the Moru Mu-
lticauhs, becaum it rests upon the solid Ihsi i(

illf H? X..? I. .fVX I'flOSCdQlBJl lOW. .

the great profit which had been mado in Connec
tirut, by the tale of milberry cuttings ami by
Ilia sale of a new article, viz. the, eggs of ailk

worms. Thesu ate increasing io value. Since
be tuft Baltimore, where lie attended as a. member
of the Silk Convention and thence vimied the
suulheni Stales as far aa St. Augustine, he has re-

ceived ordora for 9 1000 worth of the eggs.
,:Jt. t word'we hva..rvtf."iH'f n. a maiit wh Was

'1'etter calculated to rMi uM urif.af.entfiiiiAtii
iindMppTtfTo
.lieads," aholliillirinmt product ion,-- than our
worthy friend from Cnmicciicut, He says, if " we
wceeed so w-l- l in Connecticut, whv cannot you
do letter l.i Virgiina, w.th'a more genial climate

where thb'Mulherry crowsTo a crcater size,
nid the silk worm may have three instead of two
to lerations in the season." Why, all that we csn
rei)y-s7ihSlT-

r
"we" wefeas enierpriigTamraTin-dntrious- ,

ami as cutn, aa our brethera of Connec-tiou- t,

we might succeed, even belles than they.
II it, why cannot we be just as cute and managing
Hi they are T . Aye, that is the question.

We shall continue hammering away at this silk
subject. Mr. Olmsiend has favored us with S let-

ter of bis on the cultivation of the Mulberry ami
t io raiding of the silk worm, which we shall lay
i lore our readers tn a lew day;

The tmrit it indeed moring. Sinco the altovs
mUiJo vs in tyjte, we understand that a gentle-i- i

ii, connected with a Silk Manufactory in New
York, ia about to purchase more that 300 acrea of
I i!wl in this neighborhood, for the purpose of es-

tablishing a largu Mulberry r.antatioo, and an o

cocoonery. Sprtd the good cause !

trod' the New Yuri Vommertiul AJvrrtiser.
THE DIVORCE CASE. "

We cannot refrain our aurnriso at the decision
of-t-

ha Uuusa
sir. rrost, lor a divorce, andjve trust ..tlioute, .(h

jocting that applkalioo wiU ba' Kcotisidered - Not
iluit under ordinary circumstances we would relax
the settld policy of the state, which requires great
caution in aunderiog the 'ma'rriage covenant ; but
, ,

i.u hi umger oi oeconmig a precedent, Hint we
liouldnot hesitate to award the relief prayed for

ly the petitioner. ... ,

The case we telkive to be substantially this?
Mr. Frost we underhand to lie a MKoectahltf far.
iner, having ao estauri
end house keeper fur bis domestic comfort. With
this, view be paid his addresses to his refractory
wife, who received bis attentions although affianced
to another a man named Shawls. The pirl ts of
i romantic turn, ana n.n over-stocke- with i.

Shawls wishivl to rid himself of his en.
gg?m3nt, and availed hima.ll of the novi-l-read- .

propctisitici of tho girl to ccoin;!ili bis jmr- -

The plan was to get up a little melo-drtmo- . Tlie
( ifl was lo receive the adJressesof F'nt,' and
free to marrj him- - 'Fhe day and hour fur the
t't li oration of th nuptials were to bb lixed the
i'irm and the friends invited, Ad. The lady was
v !low Mr. frost ro lead her lothe altar, and junt
i s tlm parson wnn opening his lips, Shawls was to
riMi wildly into the apartment, thrust Frost away,
s:..l wizing the I. mid f the trenihling fair one, bo
j:.arri.Jto h"r him-- if. - J.. - -

Tims wis the affair arranged; the false cngnge-wa- s

made with K-- h. nn ! ')' ti.mi ms-- "

't

s i r
, ri'iiJ.u'.i"
4 ?:iie a4 w

of nu'iiev has

U'rr.v'v U3 d to carry on tue war.

f - Tu r, suS'rii'2 Irom hunger and ...

L...... tuthir tn the of the bast
lV, al i "f'xvKtd be worth

,

bte3tgnee and candor freely ad.

itlhalC4e krgt pr'0 of w hat ia caJWd South

ITrinJa is wef 'ed fc h toeceWal cultivation of
the SiUth, such aa

!i rmt ?;: ao kw to

...! fc..u al tuat U this rea,ii alone. Us.

. . . ....i - k k - r..n.
. - 'rrj .s .'ZrT.u 3i a BaB k t' r,- - m

FUai aa Wa Jnd whicti wiU not pmluce the .

Mr M &cml m its grevitest perfection. The

Mt! as wtr,"aaMi " native, the light;

tr tU!. The olive, date, palm, and

irs-f-U- at will grow ia aear'ly ait its soils, t ibrous

jsaa:s sms ec' whtci are- - indigenous to the South-Vr- a

iJUiaaay U c?y to the natural wealth,

i txS. '" Portwos mas; be found ai- - well

fried fjr lite frnStetinm wf sugar, cotton, rice, and
i

"com. U Tampa tUy, the wn.rte ei.iss hi
I . U nti!,u-e- ,t in th hi "Hest ner I

jL--
.L Tk. nll'lK tiwn ha II ft lieCH .ori. I

lKUJUV r mm - "

.,j i-- .t, (rlim 'Lot: FUrida.of an 'excel
-jry iaa toj-ptr-

t of the world. tThe

rnsof St. Aoguatinw have (or a long pe- -

m mMm ,ei1B beauty to tUt
tf The, wereever,a few years

ocfvi mTi grtaT'meareihy Ihe' TnwtT

m.. m become farther South,
of friwt, and connected. -- j.,,.,- .j tha vims, olive, and

other tt.u. adapted to ibe aotl sod climate T Even

. - Cattle rao2 the woods and
tui. CJ rW. ih Wnd7r iiiiinn- -

,. . f .IUICm. rS m ,vnPM- -
. m rf - , ft mjn,

,rfW -- ..w ..y fe, lntJ firests. may irive

;t.'..rt kk r..i Mv.nBtiitn

thecewst ad the nchetf 'rfisheHea;
perhspa, ia They are, also, generally
well stored with erwert and elaiv.The red and

your laqmnrs.

Ilaurax, N. C--i Feb. 13, 1839.
huradaT,-.tlKr:.3tf- c

vast, si aSay txk pface letween" two gentlemen
is tbts tosu-- ih (tea resides in the-nlac- and the
other in the coewirT. We altude lo the fight

Mr. Nathl Eatoo.attdMt.Liuleberrv WiU
cox, Jr. We anderstand that there bad been tome
saiswriVrsUaAwg halwseav the' psrtiea the-eiw- ht

pres sons and pvobabfy had passed blows. But
aosrevtthey'Wrt tsa Thursday morning and four,
ftrti ccwrjl Ml.T.iron stnrk Mr, Wikoa with,
a aticJt oa Ibe head, and discharged one pistol and
snapped another at hioa, while Wilcox discharged

bHwera a wry minute. Eaton's shot
did tut kit-- AQ three of W ilcox's fires took ef-tV-

and Eaton life is somewhat despaired of, be-- .
i s&tit throagh the ana and hand, and having

i Mem or twenty tlwf in hit body. Out of respect

f

rw !, resterriiT, a jury of twelve citizens de- -
dded that a ma's aose was worth to him hint iwn
thranad sVars. A ewe of and bntterr
was tried brtweea R Norm, plaiotiandJtVilliaai.
Kasselirie&'aklaBi; ita31resttltediiaw above.' The
parties tm at a tawtw. in Prh Row .in thcmonih..

freefw thev com.
sfsarreKke, aad freca words fell to blows,

mi ...... . &r ... ... . . . . .

Aeav Tsr Cuarur ir Ljupirrr.

i tyiany similar, occurrea on
the steasnhna Joba Jjv, oa ihe 21th nil. onV

Wer iage eWa the Arkansas river. About 0
Vrk iatbe wwrwinr. a renmaii named Saml "

,1 . .
on

the gy whret,and was sq hmtiy Kjored lhai he died
sa rietrs hoars; and aboat 1 oVUxk, Dr. Robert
Presthrife, of tlnrl Gurf, Missiswppi, met a ilar

tale. The Utter shed iawtaui'ly. ,

JMBaaaaa

The Fgr4t papers, give the statement oft
ors-r,(S- r Jobs Baikow, showing

ibe eeetraratite strength tf the British navy, and
those i1 Fraaoe, Ec ;! .!, A merica,- - dec. .

The EoglJi h:i f the hne are staled lo be 00

a fevnt ef fv was a thnnght tn be. greater

prcscuvc oi me ugnsn oispieaseo ine rrenca rraea ttaacts, at Havana, is afc first rate busi-sailor- s,

6tc will fill many a column of the Tocy Joess.yreWuTg from fwty to fifty thousand dollars
papers hu are always glad of a pretext to abuse j pe, aaoom. I will aooa resume the tubjepts of
(hit ndministralion. ' f :

. , . frssi ike CUr.
" ' - FLORib.v. ,

-
.

Extract of a letter front a gentleman reding at Key
We4 to bis friend in this city, dated

;YmrMtielr'Strtf the 5th oltimb ftimd
ma .hers, ujoyiu this mild and dehghtfol dimate,

I with improved health and returning
.

energies.
.

-

r Ti : I. i ' -l iia4iiquiries you mane oi me rpjiipgjBr
SeniTiioIt war," the peninsula of Flonda, and the
chain of ishmds-extend- mg fromfape Frorrda loj
the Fortugas, &.c.1iave engaged a portion of nay
attention, and 1 will now give you the resell of my
iiivemiaalioosv-- -

' Of the precise state of the war I enn sly bat
little, beinc removod a considerable distancl frota
it, and not having the means of acquiring Juch ixhJ lwStji P M latoa, naiiita lour ahoU

4 - -- r 7 tbeoa ia fewformal ion as may be deemed authentic Ooe thinr,
however, ia certain much fabulous matter Cads
its way into distant newspapers-respectin- g this war.
Public creJulity has been severely tsxed, twtfh as
it respects the conduct of the war and ihe vahse ef
the country where il rages. We have all got our lo asm fcrbear expresaioj our opinion ia
own opinions about thit war, and fancy that we j regird to tis oxXjnaoate aflair. We regret its
can point out tome course calculated to bring it la occwrreace. and derp?y sympathiae with ihe par.
a close, more efficient than Ihe one adopted. Weu5e;f Vhr fisrod. jidroeafe.
I am free to oncelo lo the officers and tuldiertJ

l ..! Doea engaged M the war, the purest pa7rTJ. tf Xif.la ihe Court of Com- -
i irini-- inn uio niom oi ictroinea orsrery, arxi ini !

all tilings nave been conducted according to tbesr
best skiiraml judgment, yet I am iil

myself of the general privilege of thmkmg for ary 1

selfand of pouittagaiit wbai Icas tomn?
in tho loruwr campaigns. ;

tJLI hM'Mhr.n. .promontory..
knowledged, by every one who has the least ktxrei-- !
Ailitd tif thn rnunln. t.i Ka f K irni l.t. .
Indians, and from whence they obnm The g!fstt part af his aoa--, which was htet off br Russell
part of Iheir supplies lo carry on thejrsr ; there )fcr whirh eSeara he was nvofctH in the sum of
ney uve wnn meir. Mmuies, iree irom avjessaiMS, j

uunog inn miiii.ih-- t kjsiii, rai-Hir- inejf com, ar-- 1

upon Ihe coast by storms, (which has happraed ve-

ry frequently within the btst year,) the crew ars
not onlv Carbarourtlv and iodirinMiulrlv avnrder- -
ed, but inuiiitions of war, clothing, and almost rwlryjhiugd liiey.ai.nl4aeW ;vW
hands through that channel, and yet this enaatrf
has been left without the least protection with the
exception of a pot at Tampa Bay, a distance of
ahoOt three hundred notes from Cape Florida.
Not a block-hous- e to protect the lights, iww aa
armed vessel to protect the coast, unul the OMSclucf

is accomplished. ." '
If suitable military posts, withafrceol ah--ot

two c)iixnies assigned lo each, had bona timely
established and kept up upon the borders it this
section o tho country, viz : at Indian rtirr, New," r raece, 13; ef Rja, CO; United States, 13.
fiver, Cape Florida, Cape Sable, and CWUte The Ec;!.-- h frates atimher 93 ; French, 60
harbor, I have no hesitation iu say in; that this an-- Ksa. 25 ; Aaserirsn, 3.
fortunate and expensive war would have Uraj Tl EtJish sfrsWitsof war,12.j French, '3t;
brought to a closn long since. I could say or-- h t4i4a, &; Aoacricin, 1, tmituTug 9. Globe.
more upon this subject if my time w ould permit tDe!';" -

"

i
to.clo to. ...Suffice, it. t saj, rliat the plan rerwa--j 'Awl. TLe CtneiarBrtrtOlSoTCt
memled by (Jgvernor Call toexpei the ludiacs frwa . that awwards ef ear Is.Wrrd ai ninety-fou- r Ion.
FloriJt. is,ia my oplni., tmt only practkaW tead sWs wv s&ioghfered in that olace durimr
hut would bo attended wi!h the happX ren'ts if, the Ian t'aaghtetis sea bemg shout 23,000 ',
it should be carried into effect by the ' rraj C.'mor tWit toy previous season. Tb number

!

vrnmenr.


